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He said,`Then what(is) your mission,O messengers?`31They said,

������
`Indeed, we[we] have been senttoa peoplecriminal,32

�������
That we may send downupon themstonesofclay,33Marked

� �����
by your Lordfor the transgressors.`34Then We brought out(those) whowere

��������
thereinofthe believers.35But notWe foundthereinother than

�������
a houseofthe Muslims.36And We leftthereina Sign

�������
for those whofearthe punishmentthe painful.37And inMusa,

�������
whenWe sent himtoFiraunwith an authorityclear.38

�����
But he turned awaywith his supportersand said,À magicianora madman.`

�������
39So We took himand his hostsand threw themintothe sea,while he

�������
(was) blameworthy.40And inAad,whenWe sentagainst them

�������
the windthe barren.41Notit leftanything

��������
it cameupon it,butit made itlike disintegrated ruins.42And inThamud,

�������
whenwas saidto them,Ènjoy (yourselves)fora time.`43

�����
But they rebelledagainst(the) Command(of) their Lord,so seized them

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 31-44) Part - 27

31.      He (Ibrahim) said,
`Then what is your
mission, O
Messengers?`

32. They said, `Indeed,
we have been sent to a
criminal people,

33. That we may send
down upon them stones
of clay,

34. Marked by your Lord
for the transgressors.`

35.      Then We brought
out therefrom the
believers.

36. But We did not find
therein other than a
(single) house of
Muslims.

37.  And We left therein
a Sign for those who
fear the painful
punishment.

38. And in Musa (was a
sign), when We sent
him to Firaun with a
clear authority.

39. But he (Firaun)
turned away with his
supporters and said, `A
magician or a
madman.`

40. So We took him and
his hosts and threw
them into the sea, while
he was blameworthy.

41. And in Aad (was a
sign), when We sent
against them the barren
wind.

42.      It left nothing that
upon which it came,
but made it like
disintegrated ruins.

43. And in Thamud  (was
a sign), when it was
said to them, `Enjoy
yourselves for a time.`

44. But they rebelled
against the Command
of their Lord, so the
thunderbolt seized
them
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the thunderboltwhile theywere looking.44Then notthey were ableto

�������
standand notthey couldhelp themselves.45And the people(of) Nuh

� ������
before them;indeed, theywerea peopledefiantly disobedient.46

����
And the HeavenWe constructed itwith strength,and indeed, We

�����
(are) surely (its) Expanders.47And the earth,We have spread it,how excellent

� �����
(are) the Spreaders.48And ofeverythingWe have createdpairs,

�������
so that you mayremember.49So fleetoAllah,indeed, I am

��������
to youfrom Hima warnerclear.50And (do) notmakewith

� �����
Allahgodanother.Indeed, I amto youfrom Hima warner

������� ��
clear.51Likewisenotcame(to) thosebefore themany

�������
Messengerbutthey said,À magicianora madman.`52

� ����
Have they transmitted it to them?Nay,they(are) a peopletransgressing.

���� ��
53So turn awayfrom them,for notyou(are) to be blamed.54

�������
And remind,for indeed,the reminderbenefitsthe believers.55And not

������
I have createdthe jinnand the mankindexceptthat they worship Me.56

Surah 51: Those who scatter (v. 45-56) Part - 27

while they were
looking.

45.      Then they were
not able to stand, nor
could they help
themselves.

46. (So were) the people
of Nuh before them.
Indeed, they were a
defiantly disobedient
people.

47.  And We constructed
the Heaven with
strength, and indeed,
We are (its) Expanders.

48. And We have spread
out the earth; how
excellent are the
Spreaders.

49. And of everything
We have created pairs,
so that you may
remember.

50. So flee to Allah,
indeed, I am a clear
warner to you from
Him.

51. And do not make (as
equal) with Allah
another god. Indeed, I
am a clear warner to
you from Him.

52.      Likewise, no
Messenger came to
those before them, but
they said, À magician
or a madman.`

53. Have they transmitted
it to them? Nay, they
are a transgressing
people.

54. So turn away from
them, for you are not to
be blamed.

55.      And remind, for
indeed, the reminder
benefits the believers.

56. And I have not
created the jinn and
mankind except to
worship Me.
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NotI wantfrom themanyprovisionand notI wantthat

����� 
they (should) feed Me.57Indeed,Allah,He(is) the All-Provider,

������
Possessor(of) Powerthe Strong.58So indeed,for those who

�����
do wrong,(is) a portionlike(the) portion(of) their companions,

� �����
so let them not ask Me to hasten.59Then woeto those whodisbelieve

�����
fromtheir Daywhichthey are promised.60

 °�Øó¦�̈ ° �Ç
Surah At-Tur

�� �
In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

�������
By the Mount,1And by (the) Bookwritten2Inparchment

�������
unrolled,3By the Housefrequented4By the roofraised high

�������
5By the seafilled6Indeed,(the) punishment(of) your Lord

��������
(will) surely occur.7Notfor itanypreventer.8(On the) Day

������
will shakethe heaven(with violent) shake9And will move away,the mountains

����
(with an awful) movement10Then woe,that Day,to the deniers,

�������
11Who[they]in(vain) discourseare playing.12

Surah 52: The mount (v. 1-12) Part - 27

57. I do not want any
provision from them,
and I do not want that
they should feed Me.

58. Indeed, Allah is the
All-Provider, the
Possessor of Power, the
Strong.

59. So indeed, for those
who do wrong is a
portion (of torment)
like the portion (of
torment) of their
companions, so let
them not ask Me to
hasten.

60.      Then woe to those
who disbelieve from
their Day, which they
are promised.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1. By the Mount,

2. By the written Book

3. In parchment unrolled,

4. By the frequented
House

5. By the roof raised high

6. By the sea filled

7. Indeed, the
punishment of your
Lord will surely occur.

8.      For it there is no
preventer.

9. On the Day the heaven
will shake with a
(violent) shake

10.  And the mountains
will move away with an
awful movement

11. Then woe, that Day,
to the deniers,

12. Who are amusing
themselves in (vain)
discourses.
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(The) Daythey will be thrust(in)to(the) Fire(of) Hell(with) a thrust.13

�������
T̀his(is) the Firewhichyou used (to)[of it]deny.14

� �������
Then is this magic,oryou(do) notsee?15Burn in it

�������
then be patientor(do) notbe patient,(it is) samefor you.Only

������
you are being recompensed(for) whatyou used (to)do.`16Indeed,

�������
the righteous(will be) inGardensand pleasure,17Enjoyingin what

���� 
has given themtheir Lord,and protected themtheir Lord(from the) punishment

 ������
(of) Hellfire.18Èatand drink(in) satisfactionfor whatyou used (to)

�������
do.`19Recliningonthroneslined up,and We will marry them

������
to fair oneswith large eyes.20And those whobelievedand followed them

������
their offspringin faith,We will joinwith themtheir offspringand not

������
We will deprive themoftheir deeds(in) anything.Every

������
personfor whathe earned(is) pledged.21And We will provide them  

������
with fruitand meatfrom whatthey desire.22They will pass to one another

��������
thereina cup,noill speechthereinand nosin.23

Surah 52: The mount (v. 13-23) Part - 27

13. The Day they will be
thrust into the Fire of
Hell with a  (violent)
thrust.

14. (It will be said to
them), T̀his is the Fire
which you used to
deny.

15. Then is this magic, or
do you not see?

16. Burn therein; then be
patient or impatient, it
is same for you. You
are only being
recompensed for what
you used to do.`

17.      Indeed, the
righteous will be in
Gardens and pleasure,

18. Enjoying what their
Lord has given them,
and their Lord
protected them from
the punishment of
Hellfire.

19. (And it will be said to
them), Èat and drink in
satisfaction for what
you used to do.`

20.      (They will be)
reclining on thrones
lined up, and We will
marry them to fair ones
with large eyes.

21. And those who
believed and their
offspring followed
them in faith, We will
join with them their
offspring, and We will
not deprive them in
anything of their deeds.
Every person, for what
he earned, is pledged.

22.  And We will provide
them with fruit and
meat from whatever
they desire.

23. Therein they will pass
to one another a cup,
wherein there will be
no ill speech nor sin.
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And will circulateamong themboysfor them,as if they (were)pearls

�������
well-protected.24And will approachsome of themtoothersinquiring.

�������
25They will say,Ìndeed, we[we] werebeforeamongour families

��� ��
fearful,26But Allah conferred favorupon us,and protected us

�����
(from the) punishment(of) the Scorching Fire.27Indeed, we[we] used (to)

� ����� 
beforecall Him.Indeed, He[He](is) the Most Kind,the Most Merciful.`

����� 
28Therefore remind,for notyou(are) by (the) grace(of) your Lord

�������
a soothsayer,and nota madman.29Ordo they say,À poet,

��� �����
we waitfor hima misfortune of time.`30Say,Ẁait,for indeed I am,

�������
with you,amongthose who wait.`31Orcommand themtheir minds

�������
this,orthey(are) a peopletransgressing?32Or

�����
(do) they say,H̀e has made it up`Nay,notthey believe.33

������
Then let them bringa statementlike it,ifthey(are) truthful.

����� ���
34Orwere they createdofnothing,or(are) they

������
the creators?35Or(did) they createthe heavensand the earth?

Surah 52: The mount (v. 24-36) Part - 27

24. And will circulate
among them boys
(devoted) to them, as if
they were well-
protected pearls.

25.      And they will
approach one another,
inquiring about each
other.

26. They will say,
Ìndeed, we were

before, among our
families fearful (of
displeasing Allah),

27. But Allah conferred
favor upon us and
protected us from the
punishment of the
Scorching Fire.

28.      Indeed, we used to
call Him before.
Indeed, He is the Most
Kind, the Most
Merciful.`

29. Therefore remind, for
by the grace of your
Lord you are not a
soothsayer or a
madman.

30.  Or do they say, À
poet, we wait for him a
misfortune of time.`

31. Say, Ẁait, for
indeed, I am, with you,
among those who wait.`

32. Or do their minds
command them (to do)
this, or are they a
transgressing people?

33. Or do they say, H̀e
has made it up.  ̀ Nay,
they do not believe.

34.      Then let them
bring a statement like
it, if they are truthful.

35. Or were they created
of nothing, or are they
the creators?

36. Or did they create the
heavens and the earth?
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Nay,notthey are certain.36Orwith them(are the) treasures

�������
(of) your Lordor(are) they the controllers?37Orfor them

������
(is) a stairway,they listentherewith?Then let bring,their listener,an authority

�������
clear.38Orfor Him(are) daughterswhile for you(are) sons?

�������
39Or(do) you ask from thema payment,so theyfroma debt

����� 
(are) overburdened.40Orwith them(is) the unseen,so they

����� 
write (it) down?41Or(do) they intenda plot?But those who

�������
disbelieve,themselves(are in) the plot.42Orfor thema god

������
other thanAllah.Glory be(to) Allahfrom whatthey associate (with Him).

�������
43And ifthey were to seea portionfromthe skyfalling,

�������
they will say,C̀loudsheaped up.`44So leave themuntilthey meet

�������
their Daywhichin itthey will faint.45(The) Daynot

�������
will availto themtheir plotting(in) anything,and nottheywill be helped.

�������
46And indeed,for those whodo wrong,(is) a punishmentbeforethat,

�������
butmost of  them(do) notknow.47So be patient,for (the) Command

Surah 52: The mount (v. 37-48) Part - 27

Nay, they are not
certain.

37.      Or are the
treasures of your Lord
with them, or are they
the controllers?

38. Or do they have a
stairway (to Heaven) by
means of which they
listen? Then let their
listener bring a clear
authority.

39.  Or has He daughters
while you have sons?

40. Or do you ask them
for a payment, so they
are overburdened with
a debt.

41. Or do they have (the
knowledge of) the
unseen, so they write it
down?

42. Or do they intend a
plot (against you)? But
those who disbelieve
are themselves (an
object of) the plot.

43. Or do they have a god
other than Allah. Glory
be to Allah from what
they associate (with
Him).

44.      And if they were
to see a portion of the
sky falling, they will
say, (̀It is merely)
clouds heaped up.`

45. So leave them until
they meet their day in
which they will faint
(with terror).

46. The Day when their
plotting will not avail
them at all, nor will
they be helped.

47.      And indeed, for
those who do wrong,
there is a punishment
before that (in the
world), but most of
them do not know.

48. So be patient, for the
Command
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(of) your Lord,for indeed, you(are) in Our Eyes.And glorify(the) praise

 ����
(of) your Lordwhenyou arise,48And of

�����

the night,glorify Him,and afterthe stars.49

� ö´üó¦�̈ ° �Ç
Surah An-Najm

�� �
In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

�������
By the starwhenit goes down,1Nothas strayedyour companion

�������
and nothas he erred,2And nothe speaksfromthe desire.

�������
3Notit(is) excepta revelationrevealed,4

�����
Has taught himthe (one) mighty(in) power,5Possessor of soundness.

������
And he rose,6While he(was) in the horizon -the highest.7

������
Thenhe approachedand came down,8And was(at) a distance

�������
(of) two bow-(lengths)ornearer.9So he revealedtoHis slave

�������
whathe revealed.10Notliedthe heartwhat

�����
it saw.11Then will you dispute with himaboutwhathe saw?

�������
12And certainlyhe saw him(in) descentanother,13Near

Surah 53: The star (v. 1-14) Part - 27

of your Lord, for
indeed, you are in Our
Eyes (i.e., sight). And
glorify the praise of
your Lord when you
arise,

49. And in a part of the
night glorify Him and
after (the setting of) the
stars.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.      By the star when it
goes down,

2. Your companion has
not strayed, nor has he
erred,

3. And he does not speak
from (his own) desire.

4.      It is not but a
revelation revealed,

5. He was taught by the
one mighty in power.

6.  The possessor of
soundness. And he rose
(to his true form),

7. While he was in the
highest (part of) the
horizon.

8. Then he approached
and came down,

9. And was at a distance
of two bow-lengths or
nearer.

10. So he revealed to His
slave what he revealed.

11. The heart did not lie
what it saw.

12. Then will you dispute
with him about what he
saw?

13. And certainly he saw
him in another descent,

14. Near


